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ABSTRACT
TIle authors describe the Geometric Prillciples to perjimn the Mammary Reconstruction utilizing CutalleFlaps in DOllble V, associllted with the Implantation ofMammary Prosthesis. This techllilJue has been
developed alld used in 10 patients sillce 1996. Easy to be executed, the flaps are characterized by the facility
oftransposition II1ld "otatioll, good vasCIllariZlltion "iability and by the fact that they assure 111' adelJullte
shape and pOSitiOllillg of the Meast, which pol/mle is assured by the mammalY implant. Besides the good
aesthetic "esults and altllOst unseen scars, by the fimctional point of"iell" they achieve agreater mobility to
the axillary area, Jimner/y retracted. The technique alloJVs as JVell the reshaping of the other side bl'east,
nipple and areola complex, in one time stt/;gC1)\ lessening the psycho-emotional traumas to the patients with
mammary cancer, victims ofphysical a"d psychologicalmutilatiolls caused by mastectomies.
OilS
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INTRODUCTION
The breasts, considered to be the identification of the
feminine sexuality, have been, for many years, the main
reconstruction points ofthe Repairing Plastic Surgery
which is concerned not only with returning (bringing
back) d1e absent volume but also with alleviating the
emotional condition of the woman who faces serious
problems due to the sudden amputation she has been
submitted to.
The postmastectomy mutilations vary according to
the oncological surgery applied (basically: radical
and myoconservative mastectomies, and
quadrantectomies)(39). The same way, the kind of reconstruction varies according to the structures involved, and, therefore, the different techniques have
as their objective the reparation ofthe man1ffiary cone
(isolated or associated to the od1er thoracic strucUlres) (40) .
Such kind of reconstructive surgery presents several
problems, specially concerning the scar and the surrounding tissue (points which have been largely approached by the multiple techniques described (adjacent flaps, myocutaneous flaps, free flaps, island flaps
and man1ffiary implants)(4,7,24,27,28). Another controvert point among specialists has to do with the moment when the man1ffiary reconstruction will be performed: in1mediately or delayed(23,40).
However, in the current era, the multidisciplinary team
that is responsible for attending the mastectomized
patient (specially: mastologist, oncologist, radiologist,
plastic surgeon and psychoanalyst) seems to emphasize the importance of the psychical morbidity caused
by this illness and its radical treatment, and its influence to the devised prognosis and life quality(23).

In search of a breast reconstruction technique which
would cause less surgical traumas and, consequendy,
less physical-psychic despoiling of the patient, we have
restarted the utilization of local cutaneous flaps associated wid1 the man1ffiary implant. The new employed
technique has been based on the rigorous geometrical surgical principles of the Aufricht Mastoplasty(3l)
and ofPitanguy's Reduction Man1ffiaplasty(32), as well
as on occasional utilization of the Z-plasties over the
post mastectomy scar during the placement of the
mammary implant (Bostwick III) (4); finally, it has also
been based on the simplicity ofthe technique divulged
by Holmstrom 21 , when he divulged the lateral
thoracodorsal flap.
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The objective of this work is to present our technique
which has been utilized since 1996 in the breast reconstruction cases through the use ofCutaneous Flaps
in Double V - according to geometrical principles associated to the Silicone Man1ffiary Prosthesis, with
the reconstiUltion of the nipple-areola complex and
adequacy of the contralateral breast in an only surgical time (allowing an anatomical and harmonious contour of the new breast, thoracic wall and axillary region, with less surgical morbidity).

HISTORY
In the existent literaUlre about Breast Reconstruction
Surgery (which is wide and large) we can find
Czerne(28) who, in 1895 utilized a giant lipoma of the
patient herself to reconstruct breast that was amputated due to a benign disease. During several years,
until the end of last cenUlry, the surgical principle regarding the treatment of breast malignant Ulmors was
merely palliative, with small excisions limited to the
tumor while the reconstruction of the breast would
be limited to the ablated site.
When Halstead(l7) initiated the treatment ofthe mammary neoplasias performing the Radical Mastectomy,
the patient's prognosis was changed but, in exchange
to that, aggressive mutilations happened. Such fact
changed the concerns of the specialists responsible for
the reconstruction surgery, who started dedicating
themselves to the reconstruction of the thoracic wall
(which was then a site of extended lesions secondary
to the big surgical excisions and, also, to the sequelas
caused by the existent side treatments (radiotherapy)).
In the beginning, as an option of reconstruction, skin
grafts and adjacent flaps were performed having in
view only the cutaneous coating of d1e affected region, and the aesthetical results were poor. Several
adjacent cutaneous flaps were described and several
basis concerning the origin of d1e random cutaneous
pedicles were found: superior base (Payr and
Tanzini) (24), inferior base (Chardot-Carolus and
Wallace-Wilson)(24) and lateral base (Pierer, Robineau,
Morel Fatio among others) (24). In the beginning of
the 20 th century it was possible to perceive some concern with the repairing of the breast shape associated
to the closure of the cutaneous tegument with local
flaps (Payr, Ombredanne and Kleinshmidt)(24).

Thanks to the advent of the Filles-Filatov-Ginestet(24)
cylindrical flaps, in 1916, the breast reconstruction
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ry was improved by the utilization of distant cuus flaps - already having in view the reconstrucregarding mammary shape and vollUne which is
'ally useful in cases of extended cutaneous comising due to radiodcrmitis. In 1925, GilLiestil"l initiated this kind of technique, foLlowed
several other allthors (Cholnoky, Fossati, Barsky,
tet)I"I.ln 1957, Gilles-Milard l'5 ) described the
of abdominal nlbes with favorable results (with,
ever, Iligh morbidity due to the several surgical
that were demanded). In 1967, Pitanguy(33) utid tubular flaps of abdominal origin to treat
mastias; more recently (1973), Orticochea(30)
ested the breast reconstruction Witll the utilizaof distant flaps of tile gluteal region using tile
as vector - which also received low acceptance
to the nuisance and multiplicity of surgical times
Ived.
during the transition of tile century, some aupreconized tile glandular-cutaneous autoplasty
using the opposing breast rotated to a single cenposition (caLled cyclopization) with terrible
etical results (Verneuil, Legueu, Morestin, Sauer
eh and orhers)(241. Based on tllis idea, there come
dermoglandular autoplasties by means of the di'on of the remaining breast, with better aesthetical
ts as they had the purpose ofcreating a new mamvolume on the reconstructed side besides pre'og the adequate morphology of the donor breast
orestin, Mir-Mir, BlIrian, Nell.mann, Reinhardt,
oumlentel and others)(24).ln the 60s and 70s, Bra. 'an authors (Callia(5 1, Elyl'2) and Pontes l.")) imved the mammaty partition teclulique, obtaining
results for tllat time. In 1981, De La Plaza l")
ested a dermoglandular transposition flap utiliza parr of the contralateral breast and thoraco-epitrie tissues.
er kinds of reconstruction, now having as its objective the vollUne of the mammary cone(9), were divulged: pure glandular autoplasty (of tile contralateral breast; Pierre-Bureau)(24), adipose autoplasty (Morel-Fatio)1241, dermoadipose autoplasty (Marino,
Longacre, De Cholnoky and omers)(24), muscular
adeira 1 And Ii, Sanders)(24) and epiploic (Kiricuta,
valeta)[24) autoplasties.
m the second half of this century on, the onco'cal surgery of the breast starts tending towards
aggressiveness, with the Modified Radical Masromy (myoconservative) and the Subcutaneous
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Mastectomy'6, aLlowing better conditions of closure
of the surgical wound. Therefore, me surgeons that
are responsible for repairing the amputed breast persisted constantly searching for improved techniques
tllat could aLlow not only tile cutaneous covering but
also the improvement of the local aesmetics. Wimin
tllis period, several kinds of manlmary implants have
arisen (initiaLly with Pangman and Gonzales-ULloa)(24).
I.n the beginning of me 60s, wim Cronin-Gerow, the
silicone mammary implants (already divulged in Japan by the end of tile 40s, by Akiyama)[24) were divulged in augmentation mammaplasties. The utilization of tllis kind of subcutaneous prosmesis (in the
breast reconsmlCtion of me breast surgery) was systematized in 1971, by Snyderman and Gutl"ie(37). In
1974, Bohmert(2) proposed an upward rotated
thoraco-epigastric flap to cover a silicone prosmesis
located in me neo-breast site, which is a technique
widely developed and divulged by Croni.n(6). From
1978 on, Radovan[36) initiated tile gradual expansion
of tile tissues in order to create a space wim enough
volumetric capacity to introduce a future definitive
implant; he has many foLiowers[27.40).
Between the 50s and tile 70s, me utilization of tile
local dermoadipose flaps widely used in the beginning of the century (Kleinschmidt thoracolateral
flap[28)) - still happens in the mammary repairing,
associated or not with the use of mammary implants,
as, for example; thoraco-abdominal flaps (Baroudil'),
Boe!mlert[28)); tlloracoscapular flaps (LOIlgacre[261) and
deltopectoral flaps (Bakamjiani 28 »).
The use of myocutaneous flaps for breast reconstruction has begun with Tanzini[2') (1906) who described
the teclulique of anterior rotation of tile great dorsal
major 'muscle and posterior graft. In 1976, Olivari(29)
associated tile utilization of me great dorsal major flap
to the silicone prosthesis, a teclulique tlut became
popular manks to Bostwick(3), witll great aestlletieal
advances. Drever[ll), in 1977, was me first ro utilize
the straight muscle of abdomen in a vertical
myocutaneous flap - a surgery mat was modified by
Hartramp(1 18 ) and Gandolfo['4), in 1982, by dispensing tile utilization ofprosmesis.ln 1984, Isllii[22) used
a bipedicled flap of tile straight muscle of abdomen in
order to guarantee a greater vascularization viability.
Lejour(25) divulged the superior transverse
myocutaneous flap of the straight muscle of the abdomen, foLlowed by Vasconez and Psillakis l38 ), among
others.
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•

fig. I - DiagramaticaJ drawing showing the lines, points, distances and flaps
utilized in the surgical demarcation phase
of the technique employed in bl"\.-.LSt reconstruction.

Fig. 2 - Surgical demarcation of DISTANCES X and X'.

J

Fig. 2 - DemarcfJ.;no cirrirgica tins
DlSD!NCIAS X eX'.

Fig. 3 - Surgical demarcation of DISTANCES Z and Z'.
Fig. 3 - Demarcn;iio cir,irgica tias
DlSTANCIAS Z e Z'.

Fig. 5· Incision of the cutaneous Aaps
random.
Fig. 5 . 11lcistio tios retalbos &1ItalleOS aD
ncaso.

Fig. 6 - Blwlt undermining of the fu·
rore mammary implant "space".
Fig. 6 - Descolnmmto rombo nn, (lfojn X1 do
!utm-o impltmte mnmtirio.

Fig. 8 - A vicw right after the rotation
and transposition of FLAP 2 towards the
medial point (we can notice thc nco·
bn.d. St latcrall.imit, located e.:'(aetly on the
level of thc ncw antcrior axilJary line).

Fig. 9· Anterior view comparison of
the reconstructed bn.-ast to the contralat-

Fig. 1. Deseubo cs'lueuuJtico demollstrmJdo
as liuhas, pontos, disttiuciflJ e ,'etnlhos
utilizmWs lUI etapa de demnrcn;tlo ci''';'lJicn
dn temien empregndn para" recon,m'llflW
111n11l&,';n.

Fig. 4 - Geometrical Preparation of
FLAPS I and 2.
Fig. 4 - COli/tepiD Geomit,.icn dos
RETALHOS 1 e 2.

Fig. 7 - Preparation of the neo breast
lateral wall - after rorarion and transposition of FLAl) 2, extending toward the

medial point.
Fig. 7 - CIlIifi:efiio d" parede Internl da lieD
mnmn. - npos rotaflio e transposiftiO do
RETALHO 2, em sel1tido medial.
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Fig. 8 - VlSIio logo npds romf"" e trtmsposifiio
R..ETALHO 2 em semitio medial (11Ota,.
se 0 limite Internl tin. neo mnJlllf) sit-undo
justnmeme 110 IIlvel tift. nol'ft. liulJn axilnr
(wtm·or).

eral breast (stiU nor operated).
Fig. 9· CompaYflfiio) em l,uta anterior, dn
mama recoI1JtJ1It'da e mamn colltralnuml
(aintia niio operruin).

ti~
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The local or distant fascio-cutaneous flaps have also
their places in the breast reconstulCtive surgery, as,
for example: thoracodorsal fascia-cutaneous flap
(Holmstrom!'" - 1983) and brachial facio-curaneous
flap (Pitanguy<34) - 1984).
During the 70s and the 80s, the adjacent muscular
tissues were again utilized to provide the lost mammary volume: pectoralis major (Brown!l8)); external
oblique (LittlellS )); serratus (ArnoldI'.)) and teres II/ajor(Goldfrey{2·,). In 1990, with Erol and Spira"·', the
use of the omenrum is reslUllcd, now with its interpositions between the skin and the abdominal subcutaneous previously autonomized.
With the advent of ti,e microsurgery, the free muscular flaps were idealized and brought to the breast reconstruction: gluteus maximus (Fujino!I3' - 1976) and
tensor fasciae latae (Hill l ") - 1978). In 1979,
Holmstrom!'O) proposed the utilization of the inferior abdominal tissue as a free flap, with anastomosis
of the periwnbilical perforans vessels.

cording to each patient, as weU as the thickness of the
subcutaneous ceUular tissue which was thinner in two
patients. None ofthem presented serious local sequelas
due to radiodermitis.
The characteristics of ti,e postmastectomy scar - regarding quality (normal, hypertrophied, elongated,
depressed and irregular), direction (in six patients, the
scar was horizontal and, in ti,e otllers, it was oblique)
and length - showed to be variable.
The patients' ages varied from 36 to 65. Three patients were moderate smokers.
AU patients' clinical conditions (ASA I) and laboratorial exanlS were within normality for the perfotming
of ti,e surgical proceeding. They were also allowed by
ti,e mastologist and ti,e oncologisr to submit to breast
reconstruction. The waiting time between the mastectomy and ti,e repairing surgery for this group of
patients varied from 2 to 3 years due to several reasons.

On more recent years, new techniques for tumor extirpation have also arisen and the mastologists have
the option of more conservative, non-mutilating surgeries, complemented by radiotllerapy and chemotherapy: the quadrantectomies(39). This way, ti,e large
myocuraneous flaps which had been developed until
then became inadequate in cases of minor excisions.
Some authors (Franco, George, Petit)!7) starred worrying about the reconstiu,tion of the lesions caused
by the quadrantecromies (many times in varied forms
and locations) and, witll Daherl7l , the breast island
flaps ("Plug Flaps") arose.

The kind of anestllesia utilized was the general anestllesia with low fllLx, which is routinely indicated in
our department.

CASUISTRY AND METHOD

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

In our department, since J 996, we have been indicating, for the breast reconstruction surgeries, the utilization of Curaneous Flaps in Double V, prepared
through geometrical principles associated to silicone
manilllary implant. Witl, tllis teclmique, 10 patients
primarily mastectomized due to breast neoplasy, who
were submitted to modified radical mastectomies
(myoconservative - Patey type) and, tllerefore, presented preservation of ti,e pectoral muscles and homolateral ganglionic emptying, were operated.

For didactic purposes, we have divided ti,e Geometric Principles appLied during ti,e demarcation and ti,e
surgical steps for the man1ll1ary reconstruction utilizing Cutaneous Flaps in Double V associated with ti,e
implantation of mammary prosthesis, which is described below.

Six patients had had their right breasts amputated and
four had had their left breasts ampurated.
The quality and quantitv of adjacent skin varied ac-
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As a routine, ti,e antibiotic tI,erapy was established
(3'" generation cephalosporin, in the majority ofcases)
until the seventh postoperative day and the use of
common analgesics was symptomatic. Already during the first week afier the surgery the lymphatic drainage procedures were started and ti,e skin sutures were
removed between ti,e 10'" and ti,e 12'" postoperative
day, a period during which manual and mild mobiLization of the prostllesis was indicated.

1.

Jdentification of the preexistent scar
(postmastectomy) noticing, specially, its
length and direction.

2.

Meticulous examination of the contralateral
breast by measuring, as reference values, its
height and widtll
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3.

Dcmarcation (Fig. 1):

•
Fig. 10· Decortication of the new
nipple-areola plaque area.
Fig. /0· Decorticnfao lin. drea da neD plnca
ariolo-mnmilnr.

•

Fig. 11 . Comparison of the reconstructed breast with the contralateral
breast, specially in tcrms of shape, position and volume.

Fig. / J - Compnrnfiio &tItre a mama
recoustmfda e n coutrnlnteral, pn'1Jcipnlmente IjIlfWto lifimlla, posif'UJ e 1'OllIm&.

Idcntification ofthe median point in the
suprastcrnal rcgions and in the xiphoid
appendix. From these, the demarcation
of thc mcdian and central line called
LlNE 1 (which goes from the suprastcrnal rcgion up to the Wllbilical scar passing by dle sternwn xiphoid appendix) is
carried out.
following that, LINE 2 is drawn, from
the same central point located in thc
supraesternal region, heading obliquelv
toward the nipple projection of thc
healdlY brcast, until it crosscs dle respective submammary fold (which was previously dcmarcated with mcthylenc
blue). At this point, it is important to
emphasize that such line delineatcs obliquely in a downward direction until it
reaches dle healthy arcola-nipple plaquc,
this way dividing the healthy glandula
mamaria in two equal halves and determining a ccntral point, called PO TNT

O·,

•

Thc projection of thc submammary fold
to be reconstructed is carried Ollt, by
following, as a basis, the marking madc
while thc patient was still in an orthostatic position, before the surgery StartS,
when one can compare, more efficiently,

the height of the submammary folds.
From this nco submammary fold, its
inferior projection is marked (around 2
cm) - an area which, at dlC right moment, will also be detached from its bed;
Fig. 12 - Close-up view of the reconstructed breast and irs dressing, where it
is possible [Q notice the position of the
central scar (located over the new anterior axillary line and which superior and

inferior edges were surured in V~, in this
case); of the medial scar (located in the
upper outer mammary quadrant); and

of the lateral scar.
Fig. 12 - Vistio em close-up dn. mama,
reconstrulda e sen curntiJ1o, llotrmdo-se
posicio1"lawellto dns cicatrizes ,eutral
(situada sobre a uova liuba axilnr fl1ltmD1;
cuins extremidndes superior e inferiorfomm
satttradas em V-r; neste enso); medial
(loca/izadn. em f]uadrame mamdrio stipenor extCnlo); e Interal.
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•

Widl dle help of a caliper, one goes from
the central line (LI E]) towards
POINT 0, dlerefore finding the DISTANCE X (Fig. 2). Such distance is
repassed to the side to be reconstructed,
when DISTANCE X' (which the end
determines tI,e ('in nti,..,.or" projection of
the POINT 0 - which on this sidc is
called POINT 0') is determined. From
dlis point towards dle suprasternal mcdian point, the oblique linc of thc reconstructed side (called LINE 2') is
drawn.
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•

•

•

•

On the healthy side, with the help of a
rule, the identification and marking of
the anterior axillary line (LINE 3) follows. Later, the distance bet\veen this
anterior axillary line and POINT 0 is
identified on the submammary fold (still
on the healthv side), and DISTANCE
Z is found.
On the neo submammary fold, on the
side to be reconstructed, one goes from
POINT 0' towards the axillary region
repassing "DISTANCE Z" (which, on
the reconstructed side, is called D ISTANCE Z'). The final poinrofthis new
distance determines the point from
which the new anterior axillary line
(LINE 3'), demarcated with methylene
blue as well, will project itself.
4.
Horizontally directed, two points
(POINTS A and B') arc demarcated
and linked by a straight line bv using
the axillary projection of the horizontal

At d,e end of the demarcation phase, we
can observe certain peculiarities of d,e
drawn flaps which correspond to a large
Z-plasty. FLAP 1 has a superior base
and, after its lateral oriented transposition towards the axillary region, it will
provide the axile (which was limited duc
to the local tissular retraction) with
greater mobility and elasticity. FLAP 2
has an inferior base and, when it suffers
a medial oriented rotation towards d,e
mammary region, it will - by providing larger volumetric capacity to d,e region - guarantee d,e confection of d,e
neo breast lateral wall (facilitated by d,e
greater convection of d,e line that links
POINTS BB') what is necessary for the
placing of the mammary implant.

The surgery proceeds with the local infiltration of anesdletic solution - (containing saline solution, 0,5% lidocaine hydrocloride
and 1:400.000 adrenaline) in d,e incision
areas.

postnlastectomy scar_and dlC nc\v ante·

rior axillary line (LINE 3'), which cross
perpendicularlv, as references. DISTANCE Z' corresponds, in cm, to the
distance between these twO points and
LINE 3' (which, in this case, is central)
(Fig 3).

•
•

On LINE 3' (which is now vertically
oriented) one utilizes the same DISTANCE Z' and demarcates points N
and B starting from the central point of
its crossing with the axillary projection
of the postmastectomy cicatrix.
Once the points arc demarcated, the geometrical preparation of the Z-plasty cutaneous flaps in double V (FLAPS 1
and 2) begins (figure 4). The linking of
POINTS A and N, by means of an inferior convexity, slightly curved line,
determines FLAP 1 (of superior base,
which will be transposed to the axillary
region). The linking of POINTS Band
B', by Ineans of a more accennlated inferior convexity line, determines FLAP
2 (of inferior base).
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5.

Following that, there is the cutaneous incision of the lines previously drawn in d,e Z
(segments AN, AB' and BB') (Fig. 5). The
detachment of the cutaneous flaps in the subcutaneous cellular tissue, on d,e suprafacial
plane, is meticulously carried out with d,e
help ofa nO 23 knife blade. The random flaps
viability can be proved by the presence of
blood flow in their edges.

6.

After performing the subcutaneous detachment of FLAPS 1 and 2, with d,e help of a
digital maneuver, the blunt undermining of
d,e mammary implant receptor bed (exactly
located below and around of the old post
mastectomy scar - Fig. 6) is pelfonned. 10
dus phase of the surgel)\ the area which corresponds to the 2 inferior cm of d,e new
submammary fold (the hachured area) is also
detached in order to allow a better accommodation of d,e ptosthesis. With the help
of the optic fiber and of the electrocautel)' a
rigorous hemostasis is d,en performed.

7.

The silicone-gel rugous manlmary implant
is soaked in iodopolvidona solution. In our
casuistl)" 165 cc (1 patient), 190 cc (6 pa-
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tients), 260 cc (2 patients) and 325 cc (1
patient) implants were performed in
supramuscuJar plane and no kind of tissular
tension was observed in the intraoperatory.
8.

thesis, the suture is initiated and internal
stitches to support the lateral wall (located
right below the vertical incision and which
future cicatrization will form the neW anterior axillary line, located on the same level
of LINE 3'), which arc responsible for the
lateral limit of the reconstructed organ, arc
pelformed. For that, 3 or 5 stitches arc performed
by uSIng strong nylon
monofilamentar thread (3-0 or 2-0) between
the FLAP 2 base and the muscular fascia;
through this, the prosthesis is tied to its new
bed and lateral dislocations are prevented
from happening.

Immediately after the placing of the pros-

Case la· A 48-year-old patient submitted to a right breast
reconstruction through the described technique (a 190 cc mammary implant). Front view: prc~ and postoperative.
Cmo la - Patiente de 48 a110S, submetidaa reconstrltfiio de nUl11lfl,
direita, com a ticnim descrita (impltmte mamtin"o de 190 cc). Visno
frontal: pri e pos-operntorw.

Following that, the suture of the flaps is performed in all the Z-plasty extension by
planes; subcutaneous, subdermic and cutaneous (inverted simple stitches performed
wi th nylon 4-0 monofilament thread in the
two first planes, and Gillie's stitches performed with 5-0 thread in the last plane).
The most peripheric portions of the flaps
(around 1.5 to 2 cm from their edges) may
be eventually stitched in V-Y preventing ten-

9.

sions in the SUUlre threads.

Case Ib - A 48-year-old patient submitted to a right breast
reconstruction through the described technique (a 190 cc mam·
mary implant). It is possible to see the position of scars, the
shape and the volume of the reconstructed breast). Oblique
view: pre- and postoperative.
Caso lb - Pru;ieute de 48 (mos~ submetida a recoustrufl'io de 1nflHm
direitfl) com a ticllica descrita (implaute numuirio de 190 cc). Nota.se 0 posiciollammto dar cicatrius) fOrma e volume da mama
reco1lStndda. VWlo obltfJutl pre e pos-operatorio.

Case Ic - A 48-year-old patient submitted to a right breast
reconstruction through the described technique (a 190 cc mammary implant). It is possible to sec the positioned new axillary
line and the greater freedom of movements of the axillary region. Proflle view: pre and postoperative.
Caso 1c - Pacimte de 48 anos) sulnnetida a reconstrtlfiio de mama.
direita) com {l, teCtljea. desa"ita. (implflnte ummdrio de 190 cc). Notase a nom linba fu:ilar poS"iciollada e maWr liberdnde da regiaa (J,>.:ilar.
VtSlio de P&1ji/: pre e pos-opemttirio.
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10. The reconstructed breast may now be observed (in which concerns its position and
volume) and compared to the (healthy) contralateral breast (Figs. 8-9). The next surgical time is called "adequacy of the contl'alateral breast". Such phase is not always necesSJ..l)' (there are only 2 cases in our casuistry)
but, when it is performed, there are basicaUl'
3 surgical techniques that can be employed:
•

reduction mammaplasry (5 cases)

•

mastopeA)' (2 cases)

•

augmentation mammaplasry (l case).

11. In our deparU11ent, the (healthy) contralateral breast is operated through the Single
Vertical Scar Technique!IO) associated or not
to the superficial Iipoaspiration of the lateral
-and medial extensions. The utilization of
glandular-adipose flap(9) for the packing of
the Superior Pole (Souza Pinto Technique)!9.
10) is also preconized.
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12. After the "adequacy of the contralateral
breast", the measuring of the healthy areolanipple plaque is performed as well as the
posterior transposition of the cardinal points
to the reconstructed side, taking care so the
center of the nco-areola (which marking is
performed with the help of an areola marker)
is located over LINE 2' (which is again
marked within this surgical time). The correction of LINE 2' is carried out by drawing a perpendicular line leaving from POINT
0' (which is located in the new submammary
fold) up to the new nipple position (located
in the center of the marked cardinal points).
The height of this new perpendicular line in
relation to the nipple shall coincide with the
contralateral side (which breast has already
passed by the "adequacy phase"). From the
projection of the neo nipple, the new oblique line 2' is drawn towards the central
point of the sternal nlrcuJa.

AESTHETICAL FUNCTIONAL
From the aesthetical point ofview, the breast shapes
obtained through this procedure are very close to
the ideal shape of the expected "mammary cone".
The final scar of the Z-plasties end up being located in strategical and concealed positions (the
greater extension of the Z is over the anterior axillary line or too close to it, on the reconsmlCted
side). In the anterior view only a small scar segment (one of the smallest branches of the Z) can
be noticed Ul the external superior quadrant of the
breast and, as it is a local flap (same skin quality
and thickness of the subcutaneous cellular tissue),
no "steps" or other scar drops could be noticed.
The other branch of the Z is located on the
lateroposterior thoracical wall.
In three cases we could observe the "breakUlg" of
the old post-mastectomy scar which did not influence the aesthetical results that were obtained. Also,
concerning the final results, the previous orientation of this scar (horizontal or oblique) made no
difference.

Then, the cutaneous decortication ofthe new
areolar site is performed followed by the placing of the total skin graft taken from the rOOt
of the thigh (inguinal fold) (Fig. 10). The
graft is sutured with Gillies stitches while a
central apertura must be pelfonned for the
placing and suturing ofa contralateral nipple
graft. Both grafts receive Brown's compressive dressing which is removed on the seventh postoperative day.

From the functional POUlt of view, we could notice
greater mobility and liberation of the axillary region (thanks to rotation and transposition of FLAP
1) which movements were limited before by the
own mastectomy procedure and also by local scar
retractions. There is also considerable improvement
of the "tissll[m'accumu[atioll" (skin and fat) observed
in inferior position in relation to the axilla (a.fter
the mammary amputation), The quality and positioning of the lateral wall ofthe reconstructed breast
is accomplished thanks to the rotation of FLAP 2,
which is facilitated by a more convex direction of
the drawn incision line.

13. Aspirating drains must be placed and removed on the day after the surgery. The
dressings are performed by putting gauze
over the surgical WOlUld and Micropore tape
(on the inferior part of the wound) taking
care to leave the most lateral halfofthe mammary flap base (FLAP 2) free, allowing adequate blood irrigation and return (Figs. 11
& 12).

CONTRALATERAL BREAST
The "adel]lIacy of the healthy breast" was necessary
in the cases of eight patients and was performed,
with previous authorization, durulg the same surgical time of the breast reconstruction. Reduction
mammaplasties were performed in 5 cases (up to
340 g of mammary tissue were excised), mastopexies Ul 2 cases and an augmentation mammaplasty
in 1 case. AU excised tissue was analyzed by the
pathological anatomy and no signs of malignancy
were found.

RESULTS
In the current segment of the Breast Reconstruction
(3 to 18 months after the surgery) with the described
technique, the following results can be observed (Cases
1,2,3&4):
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AREOLA-NIPPLE COMPLEX

Case 2a: A 65-year-old paticm submitted ro a right breast re·
construction through the described technique (a 190 cc mam·
mary implant). From view: pre and postoperative.
Cnso 2n: Paciellte de 65 flIIOS, stIlnlletida (J. 1"eamstrllfOo de mnma
direitn, com n tCenim, ricSC1itn. (implmzte 111lJmfl1W de 190 cc). Vrstio

fivlltal: p,.. , pas-op,memo.

In our casuistry, aU the "areolo-nipple complexes"
were reconstructed within the same surgical time:
good results were reached in nine cases. In one patient, only, there was low blood supply in the central grafted nipple and its partial loss. Three cases
presented slight Iateralization (around I to 1.5 em)
which did not affect the final aesthetical qualitv of
the obtained result. Such problem can now be corrected through LINE 2' remarking step, described
at the moment of the marking of the new areola
nipple plaque.
MAMMARY IMPLANTS

Case 2b: A 65-year-old patient submitted [0 a right breast
reconstruction through the described technique (a 190 cc 1113.111·
mary implam. Oblique view: pre and posroperative.
emo 2b: Padente de 65 mIDI, mbmetidn a recoust'1'ufiio de wallindi,-eitn, com a ticlIica riescrim. (imp/aute mamdrio de 190 cc). VtsflO

obllqua: pre e pOs-operarmlo.

The prosthesis implanted in supra-muscular space
presented good mobility and did not dislocate upwards thanks, in nine cases, to the detachment of
the 2 centimeters below the new submammary fold.
Only in the first case, in whidl we did not perform
such detachment, the mammary implant was located on a higher position.
With the new mammary wall provided by the rotation of FLAP 2, the lateral restraint of the prosthesis was efficient and, even with the utilization of
large volume prosthesis (260 and 325 cc) the performing of the implant was easy and no excessive
tensions or tractions on the flaps were observed.

COMPLICATIONS

Case 3a: A 36-year-old patient submitted to a right breast
rcconsmlction through the described technique (3 165 cc mammary implant. From view: pre and postoperative.
Guo 311: Pl1ciellte de 36 alios) submetida. a reco"stnlftio de ml1m/l.
dimta) com a, tic1Jicn.descrim. (impumte mmmfnode 165"). VtsIi'o

fiwltal: pre, pIis-opernttfrio.

In two cases a little hcmatoma was formed and was
empticd during the first dressing. Except for the
low blood supply in one ofthe reconsmlCted nipples
and its partial loss, and for the case in which the
manlmary implant was located in a higher site, there
were no other kinds of complications (such as low
blood supply and necrosis of the flaps - even in
the cases of the twO patients Witll tllin cellular tissue or in the cases of the smokers - infections or
capsular contractions due to ti,e use of prosthesis
until ti,e present moment.

SURGICAL MORBIDITY
Case 3b: A 36-year-old patient submitted to a right breast
rL"Consrruction through the described technique (3 165 cc mam·
mary implant). Oblique view: pre- and postoperative.
CIJS() 3b: Pnciente de 36 aliOS) mbmetida. n, recomtruftio de mama·
direitn) com n. tienim descn"tn (implrmte mallJlftlo de 165 cc). VlStiO

obll'lua: prtf e pos-opemt6rio.
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It is a simple performance technique, quick (45
1l1inutes on average), secure and non-despoiling.
Seven patients were discharged from the hospital
on ti,e same day: so, the technique provides the
surgery with an ambulatory character and, this way,
favours its psychological aspect.
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Before the reconstruction, aIJ the patients would
present (in variable levels) anxiery alternated with
depressive states (which is normaUy expected due
to Ole progress of the pathology itself and also due
to Ole treaU1lents the patients had been submitted
to). For 5 of the patients (50%) the fear of having
to submit to a new surgical proeedure was strong
enough to delay the reconstruction indication (from
2 to 3 years on average).
After being submitted to the proposed procedure,
all patient~ experienced great change in their psychoemotional states. According to their commentaries, they considered the surgery and postoperative
phases relatively simple and, also, in aesthetical
terms, they liked the shape of the new obtained
breast.

I.
1

sition of flaps is not, in anv center, a simple surgery: it always involves major surgical morbidiry
faerors('7): clinical-hematological despoiling of tile
patienr; irreversible traumas in the muscle flaps
donor areas resulting in large visible scars and ab-

ECONOMICAL ASPECT

Case 43: A 65-year-old patient submirred co a left breast
reconstruction through d1C described technique (a 260 cc mammary implant) and reduction mammapbsry of the contralat~
eral side. Front view: pre and postoperative.
CaS(} 4n.: Pacimte de 65 alios submetida a recoltstn'fiio de mama
eSfjuerdn.. com n temien deso'ta.(implmlte mnmtirio tie 260 cc) e
mnmaplastia "ctilltom do lado coutmlnternl. V"rsiio frontal: pre e
pos-opcmtOrio.

Thanks to the simpliciry and quickness of the technique (which influences directly tile room surgical
expenses) and tlunks to the f.,ct that no specialized
surgical equipment or training are necessalY and to
the shorr necessarv permanence in the hospital (less
than 24 hours, on average), the surgery has shown
to be favourable also at tile economical level.

DISCUSSION
Today, the plastic surgeon counts on a great body of
surgery methods for the Breast Reconstruction(" 28.
""; however, choosing among the several methods is
stiU difficult and there is no single technique that may
fit all the postmastectomy cases l27!. We emphasize
some factors that may orientate one's choice for a simpier procedure as tile geometric mammary reconstruction with cutaneous flaps in double V associated to
breast prosthesis:

Case 4b: A 65-year-old patient submitted to a left breast
reconstruction through the descril:x:d technique (3 260 cc mammary implant). It is possible to notice the scars and anterior
a:{iUary line positions. Profile: pre and postoperative.
Caso 4b: Pncitmte de 65 auos.. submetida n recollstrufflo de mama
eSfjuerda, com a t'mica descrita. (implalltc mamti,.,·o de 260 cc).
Nota·se 0 posiciollrrmento tin. cicatrizes e linha n.xilar nlltt.7ltn: Vistio
de pe>fi/: pri epOs-opmr'o.;o.

•

PERFOIUvIAJ'JCE SIMPLICITY AJ'JD
SURGICAL MORBIDITY
Nowadavs, the muscular fl aps l2" (microsurgical l'"
".20, or not) constitute one of the landmarks in the
development oftile Repairing Plastic Surgel)\ which
main representative is the TRAMl'. 22. 23. 38, ,"I, followed by the dorsal major muscle l" ") and the
fasciocutaneous tla pS J2 11.
However, tile surge,y that deals with the transpo-

Case 4c: A 65~year·old patieme submitted to a left breast
reconstruction through the descril:x:d techniquc (a 260 cc mammary implant). It is possible to notice thc position of d1C scars.
the viability of the flaps and the freedom of movements of the
axillary region. Oblique view: pre and postoperative,
Caso 4c: Pac;eme de 65 aliOS, submetitin a, "ecomtn'f'jo de mama
eSfjuC'·tin) com a ,'mica. dcscrita. (implante mamti,-;o de 260 cc).
Nota·sc 0 posu.iounmento tillS cicatrizes.. I't'abi/idatie dos retalbos e
liberaftio da. regino Milar. Vuiio obl/fjfta-: pre e pOs-DperatOrio.
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sence of the normal function of the compromised
muscle (which, in the case of the straight muscle of
the abdomen, results in the compromising of the
prelum abdominale since the technique is not always feasible due to previous plastic surgeries),
more time at the hospital for patient recovering,
larger number of postoperative complications (flap
necrosis, infections, shape and scar irregularities,
among others).
For such reasons, based on old surgical principles!·'
21.31.32), in search of the simplicity and efficacy of a
less aggressive surgical methodI7.211, we looked at
the past for a surgical technique (rotation of double
cutaneous flap in double V associated wid1 the implant of a mammary prosthesis) that may be performed in hospital centers fearuring minimal conditions for a small-mecliwn procedure, with no need
of sophisticated devices or specific microsurgical
training for d1e plastic surgeon. 111e results obtained
with d1is technique have shown easiness and quickness of performance and short permanence of d1e
patient in the hospital (whid1 is mure econumical
and, d1erefore, more consistent wid1 the social-economical siulation ofour country). It can be applied
practically in aU patients submitted to modified raclical mastectomies l"') (Patey kind) even when these
patients present more oblique, almost vertical scars.
The only contrainclication we could observe was
d1eSClIere CIItane01tS radiodennitis. Another contrainclication (which in this case is relative) would be
the patient's refi.lsal to submit to a silicone mamma,y prosd1esis implant.

FUNCTIONAL AND AESTHETICAL
ASPECTS
With this technique we have also accomplished
adequate shape and volume for d1e reconstructed
man1mary cone, associated to the excellent local
cutaneous cover (fi.lI1damental points for an efficient Mamma,y Reconstructionl". 27. 28. 31»).
The nco-breast position and its adequacy to d1e
contralateral organ have been showing a good
aesthetical and simetrical value, with the scars located in conce.l.led positions in the lateroposterior
face. Except for site bearing the old mastectomy
scar (which is kept in an anterior position) one can
only notice (from an anterior point of view) a litde
scar in the upper outer mammary quadrant, proceeding from one of the small branches of the Cu-
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taneous Flaps in Double V Z-plasty. Until this
present moment, such scars have been showing to
be of good quality, with no retractions, drops, hypertrophies or enlargements (which are advantages
brought by the use of local tissue, which has the
same skin and subcutaneous quality).
On the contraty, when muscle flaps!2l."·28) (microsurgical or not) are utilized, tissular drops (due to
the great difference of thickness between the tissues used - specially of the subcutaneous cellular
tissue - which makes a second surgical time necessary for fat removing) and scar irregularities
(which, through the performed technique, can normally be found in the anterior face of the reconstructed organ) can be noticed.
From a functional point of view, the random cutaneous flaps (confected through this present technique) have been showing good safery and vascularization viability.
Still about the function: by utilizing such flaps, we
have been obtaining large liberation and mobility
for the axillary region (a region which, most of the
times, is retracted, with limited movements, due to
the kind of exeresis and cicatrization of the post
mastectomy)!3'1.
111e m=ary implants, which are utilized by many
authors!" 21. 27), have been showing great capacity
when it comes to supplying volume to the amputated organ. In our experience, it has not shown
any complication rate.

PHYSICAL-EMOTIONAL ASPECTS
The easiness of the described technique allied to
d1e reconstruction of all the involved clements in
one time surgety (which results in a small number
of internments and shorter hospital permanence
time) lead to a greater acceptance of the reconstruction phase from the part of d1e patient (who, due
to the narura] course of her iUness, is anxious and
depressed)27.40. The multidisciplinary(40) caring of
this pathology may (after permission from the
mastologist - oncologist - radiologist and from the
psychoanalyst) lead to d1e planning of an Immediate Reconstruction!23. 27.40), always for the patient's
psycho-emotional and economical benefit, contributing for the illness cycle of cure d1rough the improvement of the immunological aspectl•O) (which,
nowadays, is known to be widely influenced by
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6.

emotional aspects).

CRONIN TD, UPTON J, MECDONAUGH M.
Reconstruction of the breast after mastectomy.

P/nsc. Reeollstr. S"'lJ. 1977; 59: 1.

CONCLUSION
In an age characterized by great technological advancement in ali sectors, we must remember that the oncological cure is not limited to the neoplasia but is also
directly related to the life qualitv it will provide to tile
patient. Such kind of thought applies fi.tlJy in tile case
of mastectomized patients whose psycho-emotional
aspect is more and more benefited by tile aesthetical
aspect allied to the fi.mcional aspect of the wound closure (which is obtained after the reconstruction surgery).

7.

DAHER JC. Retalhos em ilha da mama (PlugFlaps).
In:
TOURNIEUX
AAB.
ATUALIZACAO EM CIRURGIA I'LASTICA
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8.
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By being entirely conscious of the multidisciplinary
aspect related to the Breast ReCOnstruction Surgery,
we have been considering tile cutaneous flaps in double
Vutilization (by following tile described geometrical
principles, allied to the manmlary prostllesis implant)
a simple performance surgical technique, characterized by low morbidiry and economical cosrs, which
guarantee to the patient the desired aestlletical and
functional resulrs. Besides that, it provides great help
to me emotional aspect, favouring the definitive cure
of a patllology that has already produced several irreparable sequelas in our society
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